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.]_eGen@ral rem,ar_s _ t'h,eexper£men_t.al,,d.aE.a'The structure of
EAS _s de_erm@n_ed ma_ly by,,_he en_erge_c _adrons. They are
s_rom,g_y _o_ll$_a_,ed in_ _,he c_re of the shower' and eseem_a_
d_;fflct_l_es are emc_ut1_ered f_r res_lu_1o_ o,f £_dfv_doaT, had_ns,
•h,e _ropert_es fo,r reso_u_iow are d_ffere_t_ o_f _.he variethy of had-
ton, detect:ors u_sed im EAS exper_men_ts. Th_s _s _h,e main reason, me-
_:I_g• _t diff_cu1_ to ob,ta_m a ge_.eral ag,ree_en_tbetween actua@_.y
registered da_a w_th differe_, detecE:.ors=
The most, p_ausib_e set, roe f_r d_sagreen_e_, fs _he u_cer_.af_ty
_ de_:erm_na__o,n o.f t_he en_ergy of _n:dtv_d_al hadro.ns_ A pr_nc:_p_'_.
fact o_r n_igh_-b,e _e _,cldemce: _,fmuI_;i'pZe hadro_s over Iarge_ _r_
det:ec_ors.Such'._easu_remen:_s do, mot distingulsh b.e_we.enevents w,_th
o_e or more h,adr_s _ver the de_ect_o:rs and _:hus,pro.v_de am upper
_m_£_ tto__e h,adro_ e.n_ergy,fl_11_ f_.r examp_e,hadror_ measuremen_
_n. Kolar Go:_IdF£elds/2!/_er.f_rm-ed w_:h a_ deep Iron malor_me_.er,in-
¢:lude IeaE:age o_f emerg.y fl_w_ ir_ the en_erge_Ic eIec_ron ¢o,_ponentt
wh_c_ arrf_es _,hrou_h _J_e _op" layers and ,par.f_icular_y,_hreugh the
,,sides _f _,he cal'o_rln_e_erfo,r _r=cli_ned showers.T.hJs Is valld _¢o a
lesser extent_ for _:.hem,easurem_n:_:sat _an Sha_3,4,5_erfoz, wed w_h
sm_a_l.er1on_isatimg detect_r_ The measurem_enE:s at P_c du M'idi/5/
w.,_thflash, _:ube h_odoscope were reiativeIy less_ affected due _:o _.he
fi:h_ickn, ess o,f t_he detect_rs., I_ it.he sctn_:_lat'or buz_st de_ect_ors_dfs-
• _o_ fm_ hadron, en_erg_ du_e fio mu:_p_e hadro_ _ncidence _s _x_ec-
_:ed _.o play a s_gn£f_can_ role even though _:he _ndividual s_n_.jla-
_:o_s oc.cupy relatively small; area as _n _.he case of Noriku,ra expe-
r_m_en_./7/o
Mla_y effor_s du'r_ng _he Ias_, few, years were de_o:_:ed _,o es_in_-
_:Ion_of _.he effect: from mu:IEihadron_ _ncide#ce/@/. The signals oo79/
" served _n: 0_¥ experiment"/8/ winh, bu,rsfl: detec_,ors were conver_ed
_:o hadron_ en,_rgy using con:version factor obfia_ned with M"on_,e C_rIo
simu, ia_o_s/ _/= _here was p:(_n_ed ou_. a reasonably goo,d agreemen_/
- b,e_ween, _:he result.s E.n, Oe,t:y exper_n_en_ and those from P_c. du _[..
Nevertheles_y_if_can_ d._fference _s. obser_,ed w_h _.h.e_c_10r_@_
compare'_ _J_e e_Xpe zm_e_Ea_a_ofhadrons _n EAS at differen_ l_ve_'u.
All data ere normalized assum_.n'.gE.ha_.Ehe at_enuafiio,n length of ha-
drons is 350 g.cm_ _ _5/.
_. An,al'vsis of fihe modeI caIcuiatio,ns _n. _he begining we want Eo
point ouE an un_espect_ed effecE reveaied from Ehe _.heoreticaI £n-
vestEgat_ons,.e.g,. _.he change _n, the assumpbions about: _..hemain pa-
ran_eb_rs e.f hlgh energy int:eractio,ns_.as well as for _.he n'rature of
_,he primary part,clash.are relatively sI_ghtly a=ffec:_-_ngE:he proper-
_.Ees o_f h'adronic:;componenE. _n EAS a_ mountain alE.itudes. For exam-
pZe,, Ehe 1.'aEeraldistrlbufi:io_nof hadron_s (Eh_300 G.ev).caIcuIated by
us on _he _a_i_ o'f our n,ew phenom_en,oiog_cal model/IU/_In which is
assum.ed bre@Eed sca1_n@ variable Xs=X._s_ Is very simiIar to, Eh_t
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_.b_,a_ned by Grieder/_..1/ aseum'ing st_andard modeI wi_h.m_llt_tfcfty
ns_E 0"437 in the bot:h ext.reme cases of proton and iron prim'ary spe-
ctrum. S_m,_lar sm,alI effect from _he change of interaction models
on'.[AS hadron_s with d_fferen_: en=ergies amd in wlde range of show,er
sizes _s observed in. comRaring our breaked scallng model celcula-
U3o:ns with _hose o I s _2 •
multiplicity laws m • h a showing
th,a_. in genera1'_the number of h,adrons at: _ount_in alt£tudes is not
very sensitive t:.othe chapge o'f multiplicity law,.
By means o.f _he result.s obtained recentIy by' Sreekan._.am et a_l_/
wit.h similar breaked scaling modeI we can_ see in fig_3 the influemI
of the assumpt_i.e_nabout _:he .energy spectrum of _:he secondary partl-
c1'estcharac_.erizeJ by _.he soaIing viela_io.n parameter oL. They have
assumed sl'_ght imcrease of_.ha_ equaTizes _ur parameter (_=0.13
in Lab. system,) at en_ergies: ebou,_:2..105Gev. The steeper shape, of
curve 2 can be conn_ected w£_h. _.he larger coefficien_, of inelas_.Icl-
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Sfmi_.ar effect, g_ve _.he caZcul!.at:£one of Dan_lova .st: _/13/'e_su-
_n'g k _ . =0.8:4 they ob,_.afn less number of hadron_._n:e,x_ensfv_:"
_ue=_ _:h a fac_.o_r of 2) tI.har_ w,e have "calcu-lated wEt.h k_ a. _0.5
More esse_tlal _s _he effec_ from_ en:ergF Inc_ease of .t_e ]ne-
1.as.._.fc ¢'ross. sec_io.n, The nu_b.er of hadrons;, caTcu_a_:ed :[n/g/9" f_t
(T_z" - =- 260 *.l_l Z_--_ .4 is abou,t 2 'R.tmes'_s=all.e_ than _'n _he case
_fv_ithmic _nc_e of _in essu,_ed _r_ our calcu_eE_ons.
The effec_ of prima¢y par_@cle _ass on _he p_roperi_le_ of hadmon
_ompo_en¢ Is i_us_ra_ed im bo_h figures 2 and 3 . We can see tha_
even for _e_ _ ex_re_e cases of pure preston and pure iron pr_,_a_y




_t ...Cowper_son w,J_h experl,nen_,al_ dat,a_ _n fZO.I we have compared
t.h_eresults for h,adron,]lateral dlstr_bution obtaJ'ned Im our caicu-
leSSens w_:_h, _reak_ed scal£ng mo:del and f_adron densities conmZIed,
from, di_fferen_, mountain exper_me_t.s. It _s seen _.hat the sZope of
_he _heo_et$cal ¢urve dl.fferes_ fvo_ _he experl.menfi.a_,d_strlbu_.
_hat d_fference _s sub_sba_t_aI near _he core of showers_#uhare the
mffect_ of mm_]_ip_e hsdrons Jn hadro_c detec_:Zen _s ra_he¢ strong.
App_c.E the appara_s effecE_ the obsert_ed d_sagreement can be due
t_o the face t_hat _ ou_ m,ode_ caZcu_ai_fcN3s we have negt_eEted the
p_ss_b_Ey for appearance of secondary p$on_, uf_h ]arge transve,i_-;;
am _omen,Eu_ (_o_e _._4 Gev/c)o Zn fact there Ss bbser_ed tn acce_e-
ra_@r axpe_l_am_,s up _o 2._05Ge_ s_ght decrease fn the s_pe of
p_d_strtb,ut£_n. Cer_a_l]y_exfs_ence _f such, pZons should causes
f__a_er _at_eral d_strC, bu¢_¢_ _f shover hadz_ons: nea_ the core. Hou_
e_,er_drast_,c ©ha_ge _f pE-dZstrfbu_ton_nee,ded Ee expl:atn the contra-
d_f¢i_ocl :_n. ffg_ uas rtot ob_se_ued ot_er the ent=_re range 0.2._031r_
_. mc_gh_tbe supposed _ that the rise of _ransv, erse' _onlenEa s_03Tev..
¢oul_d: be atEr_bui_ed t_o or_]_y feu secondary par_cles and Jets/14e]_
F_om thee com_arZson w_t_h t_he experimental da_a £n f_g.2 _e can
see ar_ apperent_ d_fference b:e_eer_ the expected tot_a_ nu_ber and
i_b_e _easuremenb•s u_th burst detect o_s._t _s obvious that t_he• model
_alicuZatSa_s are f_E_ng the upper _t of hadTon_c f_ou, detected
wtth caler2m_tsrs,
_. C_n_l_#sSm_n ]The above resu_ts a_u us t,o conclude that we can
get a' be_er e_ree_en_ u_t_ the steerage tendency of hadrmm_e _e,a_u-
re_e_ts If ue as_cll_e tn eO_ new, phenomeno_o,gtcal modbl a ]at-get
c@effJdent, of t;nelas_cJ_y and stronger energy fnc:rease of the t:o-
EaI fne_as_:_c cro,ss: section tn h_gh energy _1¢_ lnEeractJfons_ Never.
Ek_esst gAS data above ]OSGev are revsa_fng a_ fasEe.r deveIopment
,#
@f h_adron_ cascades: Jn _:he e_r than Jt can be' exp_ected: by e,xErapo-
• et_ng _-_e paramat_ers of hadron tnt_eracttons obt_atned _n accelera_
i/_r measu,remer_ts•
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